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WILL IT PAY? 
Partial Budgeting May ProVide the Way 
Tom E. Prater, Extension Farm Man:.lgement Specialist, 
Roy Snyder I Extension ~~ea t Speclatist " 
Texas A., & Mil' College 
Will it pat? This question is : 'asked' everyday about many farming 
practices. One method ' that can 'be ~sed t6 d~terrnine this is budgeting. 
Two types of budgets can be used ~~ the partial budget and. the 
whole farm bUdget~ ' . ,' ~ . 
Partial budgeting is estimating the cost and returns on 'an adjust-
ment in an enterprise or the addition of an enterprise. 
A whole farm budget is us~ to estimate all crops, livestock" 
producing methods, costs and returns for the farm as a who~e. , Par~ial . 
, ~ I2et~Tmiril.ng if an A!ll.us'tment Pavs 
The partial budget can be used to determine if s~nte adj.ustment, or, 
addition to an enterp:r~se or .?perat.ion, pays. 
F~~ .. ex~ple, ~t may be important to know.:if creep . f~eding calves, -. 
. r e~ding ~ogs, ., inc~easi~g poultry numbers I a~~ng , a. pal'tic~lar crop or.' buying 
a piece of machinery will pay. 
The following example sho~~ ~ ~e, paI'tial · budget in action. A blank 
form f9r wor~i!lg a, partial b~dget is provided at the ~ck of the publication 
• ~.' I ~ .: . : • • 
to b, used ·in_budgeting ~hrough ::an alternative. 
, ' 
A number ·or .things must be considere~ and some .decisions made ~~ore 
, " . .. , -
", .. r 
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FACTORS TO CONSIDER 
These are as 'follows: 
" 
1. Is creep feeding po'ssible? Consider some things such as other 
livestock, grasslan~, water ,facilities ,and necessary equipment. 
2. Ar~ , th~ calves of s~ch graqe as to consiQer the stocker calf 
market or the $la~ghter calf market? 
3. At what time of the year will the calves be born? 
,4. Is there a market ,for f·at slaui?hter , calv.e~ or feeder calves? 
5. What is th~ I;l.v~il~ble ~eed , supply? 
After these factors are considered then ~tart budgeting to ' dete~mine 
if creep feeding pays. 
In this particular problem, a farm family wants to determine if 
they should creep feed or if they should ,sell the calves as they have in 
the past. They are now following the practice of selling the calves wi 
any suppiemental reed:. 
Cost and return information found in Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Statfon Bulletin S40, "Fitting Beef Cattle Into C'entral Texas Farming" is 
use'c! as" a guide to estimate future added cost ':and added returns for creep 
feeding. 
In the past, this ta~m family h~~ been 'seliing 17 'calves p~r year 
at an average of 401 pounds with cut , creep feed. The -'study indicates 
that 'calves on creep feed gained 106 pounds. These same figures are used 
as a guide to estimate gain for this paFticular operatiori. 
vary and should be considered on each individual operation. 
CO]JSIDER.lnG .. D:tFEEEENCES :IN" PRICES 
Since these price's '-vary ·from :year: t ·o·: ·year, ' the dlfferenc·e in . prices as" " ..... : 
indica ted by the study will be used as a guide to determine ·the estimated · .. 
future incotn.e . .... This· -mar-gin. waS 'B.·bout' ,1.5· cerits per pound/ Uslng' the 1'.5 
cents per poUnd ·· dtfrerer.i.ce~~ it · Is' ~stirne.t-ed · that · creep fed 'ca1ves ",ill' oting' 
20 cent's per ' p01.Uld- arid nO'!t';'creep ' fed calve's ' will·' bring I8·~.5 'cent-s per' pound'. 
The ' 106 pound gain"and; the: 1 i/2 :cent difference' in prices "Will heir.> . 
to estimate the future returns. 
CONSIDERING .ADDITIONAL. ,COST . 
• >:» .,""" 
The next. step is to consider the cost. Bulletin 840 indicates the 
following costs . which are used as a guide to estimate future costs. In 
this p:r.oblem the grain is bought for the 17 calves. These extra added costs 
are: 
Feed ... . ' 
Pounds 
~~sl! 
Whole oats 220 
Ground corn 170 
Cottonseed 30 
meal 
Transportation 
& labor 
No. 
. caly.M 
I f I. I t , I 17 
17 t 
J 
17 ! t 
I • 
Total 
P ·OUTJ.dS 
3740 
2890 
510 
.. . 
Cost 
2.25 
2. 
3.4 
- .' :;. ~ . 
.... '. 
Total 
··cost ~ 
84.15 
57.S0 
17.34 
~O·90 
. " ~ . 
. ~ '.' 
$182.29 
-
.. 
: • i" " 
1-.' • 
Scra.p lumber was used to build the creep; therefore, no extra cost was 
involvep .in equipment. 
The .abdve cost may be different on another operation • . Interest, lumber, 
extra m~rk~ting : costs and depreciation are cost 1t~ms that ne~d to be conside~ed . 
in mauy.. operations. 
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USING THE PARTIAL BUDGET METHOD 
,', ',:', '" ,The .next step.-is, ,to :compare ,the add~d costs" and · added returns on 
creep. fed ','calves. a-t 20¢ 'per p,ound : and returns on non-creep fed calves at 
l~. SQ¢ ' per, PQund. , : .. ~
,", "~ In con.rparing the two 'method, multiply the one ·and one-ha,lf cents extra 
-:·: pri-ce : .... f-or · creep fed calves times ,the Qriginal '401 pounds ,to 'get ,the 'addGd 
. : ~~turn f.or the. ma,rgi'n a~ tnen multip.ly the , 20¢ -times the , addi ti'onal 106 
po~nd weight,. ~, t These two ' items will give the ,added ~eturn,. ' The 'following 
form shows how this can be done. 
'PARTIAL BUDGET WORK 'SHEET 
Selling 507 lb, calves for 20 rather than 01 lb calves for 18 50 
, r 
Estima.ted income 
.:., ' . 
'. 
Items: Added income for 
• .t. ' • f ',;' 
17 calves: 
401 lb. x 17 = 6,81~ x 1.50¢ (return on margin) 
106 lb. "'x "17 = 1,Sq2 x 2Q¢ :, (return ' .o~ added '- wt.) 
Total income 
Estimated expenses 
" , 
FEED 
~Ihole oats -
220 x 17 = 3,740 x 2.25¢ 
Ground corn - , 
170 x 17 = 2,890 x 2¢ 
Cottonseed meal -
: 30 x 17 .::: 510 x 3.4¢ 
Transportation and labor 
",: Total " ~penses ' 
Estimated profit or loss -
,! 
yALUE 
, . 
,.; .. 
' .. .. ", . . .,~ 
$102.25 
J60,40 
$462;65 
, I 
I' 
$ 84.15 
57.80 
. ... 17.34 
:, . :: '·.'30~GO 
.. $189.29 
$273. 36 PROFIT 
-5-
SUM-fARY 
In summary, it is est~mated that the future returns from creep f eeding 
would add $273.36.' Of course, the followi"g items are important and must 
be considered in every operation: 
.Est.i~ted price , to be rec.e~ved for c.alves 
Estimated prices of various gr.·ains and other feeds 
Weight gained 
Equipment and other factors discussed on page two. 
This does not mean that every beef cattle breeder should creep 
feed, but that each si~uation .should be carefully studied. 
The next page -is .to. be uaea"in: -estiina tihg costs ' and'" returns~: on creep 
feeding or some. ·otherO enter.pris~ . that: . may neea ~d.just.i.ngC\ 
-6~ 
This worksheet is to be used in figuring some alternatives. 
Family name ... ______ .-....j 
PARTIAL BUDGET WORK -SHEET 
Plan A _______________________ , _____ Pla~ . B~--~----~-~------------
Estimated income ~ Estimate~ < incqme 
Items: Items: 
-t' • • 
Total income . "Total income 
Estimated expenses Estimated expenses 
Items: Items: 
Total expenses Total expense~ 
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